
Lawyer Dallas Caldwell, of States- -S.'.yifc SNAPSHOTS
villle, is attending court A Grand Prize

BIBLE COMPITITION!Mr. J F Honeycutt is quite un

Seriously Sick.
Senator Eansom, while speaking

at Statesville on Monday, took suds

denly and violently sick. Heart

failure is the trouble and thres phy-

sicians attended him. His trouble

well, but his sickness is not serious.

Salisbury Herald : Mr. John II.
-- :o:-

A T SHORT RANGE
rH:m am! Incidents Inutile Passing

Mowof Life 18 tnls Metropolis and

Gorman made a tripo Charlotte
ast week i his bicycle via Con

is so serious that engagements are
cord, a distance of 46 miles, in 5 TWO THOUSAND DOLLARS IN PRIZES WILL BE EQUITAr- -

BLY DISTRIBUTED.
1 t!;JHitj ,;n Caught by Our Kodak
'Ceporled toy Trnthfnl Persons, wr hours and 5 minutes. Coming back cancelled. Senator Kamsom has

been doing splendid work in thisthe sare fbute, he made it in 4

hoursand 45 minutes. The entire
.m mm 1 r

campaign. .Dsvid Foreman, of Albemarle,
ia i i the city. trip ot miles was maae m y

i i n a mi ' i Marriage iif'niiuouvl.le..nenrs ana ou minutes. xnis ia preiAThe re are theee droves of horses

.READ OUR PLAN. .
For several years past competitions of an instructive order have been-offere- d

by Imputable business houses and manufacturers m England witn.-th-

object flf increasing their sales and interestinff their cuBtomersm,
their respective goods. These contests, qp account of the ur questiont . J
fairness displayed in conducsing them, have interested the beet people- -

Sunday eveni if at Cf.nnonsvilTe,ty good for an amateur. John iahi town they are early. w
good wheel mau.

The icfant child of Will Xfoose,
Mr. H. A. Beaver, of .North Dan

viMeja.j.and Miss Amanda
of Cannonsville, were married, Rev.

o Vjrreai xriii"ii. jjeiiviui,iat.t tuujycutiuuo Uuvwu
of No. 7? iscrioaslj' ill. An Elevator Gets Cranky ing concorn such as ourr, ana conducted in ine Bume. uvuuiuu --"rr

wov'd excite universal interest among the intelligent peoole of the
United States and Canada, our Compifaj have aecided to oiler a 1 kzb9 hy. G. Campbell oTTiciatin.

Mrs. J M Harkey left here for
Tbe attendants were'J. C. Kluttz,The elevator in Mill No, 4, at

Forest Hill became "cranky' a
a

Lxiaston this (Tuesday morning, Competition in which our first effort wnTbe to mane it smcuy imi
impartial. The intention is to satisfy every one entering this competi-tio- n

tht they have been duly credited with the position wbicn theirMiss Annie Broadaway, S F Sifford
Contractor Propet has gone to twelve. Seven or eight boys and iV.m Wa ara onrfl thflT. TD1S P.IflRS OI UlliOO tuu--- V L 1

i.. i ,,,.tV, onnrnvitl nf nornnfa and all those having the mUUmi? a. ioinr young ladies were descending; when
and Mis Dovie Kluttz, G. E. Brown

aid Miss Delia Kluttz.
Tfce brid rcccicd a number of

handsome and useful pLCcnt3.
.Mlea Mary Dusetibery has return the elevator egan moving so rapid

ed from a trip to Baltimore, Md. ly two young ladies jiftoped from it
The bridal couple left on the

a distance of neajly 14 feet. A MissMrs. II L Freeman left on the
morning "train for home home in

ence of young at hearU The prizes to be awarded in this competition
vr'l consist entirely of articles of safficient value; to be appreciated by
every peison receiving one as a fair reward for the efforts put lortn
them. Our intention is to divide the amount to be given oway in pnzeiv
varying in value from eight dollars to one hundred each, and we enter
into an honoratfe agreement with those entering this competition to attr-

ibute fairly Two Thousand Dollars id prizes.
AWARD OF PRIZES Ten of the leading 'ministers of our city will.

be invited to attend and assist in the award of prizes.

PRIZE BIBLE COMPETITION.

n v nn'ATTnTHlred Dollars in cash to the first person who corv

evening train .for the gi conies home

in J)anvilln.Plyler was considerably bruised on
.Lexington. the back, and" Miss Lyerty, in

Capt. Odell and W H Branson jumping," fell on her face, and

sustained bad 'bruises. Those' lhatwent to' Durham on the morning
train. w--

,

remained on the elevator 'were only jvers the following questions: Wheae in the Bible do the folio
Theing tLref words first appear: 3, Rain; 2, Breod; 8, Milk. .second

...oiMrinff Anrrpct.lv will receive SeventvsFive Dollars m cash.slightly shocked. .
Mrs. Dr. I Cartland returned on

Monday from her visit tb Ohio nd The n rt ten T7ill tach receive an elegant , Coin
,
Silver

rrii.
(hunting acase

Dr. Archey was called in, and he
AYatch. The next ten will each receive an eiegant duk xrB

Co. O. Attention.
You are hereby ordered to appear

at your Armeryon Yvednesday, Nov.
2nd, at 4:30 p. m. for your regular
monthly inspection. All members
must be present, as some important
business is to be attended to.

E. P MAKOUir, Capf.
W. L. Bell, .W. I ji. & L-e-

3t,

Notice ol Iinjkortnucc.
To whom it rny con corn. Dr. &

Miss Laura Wadswortb, of Char
' Ltte, is is;ting at Mr. D F Can

tells a Standard reporter that none

are seriously hurt. .

The accident was one of those un

avoidable events that may come

most any time.

nn'e.

Sixteen yards in any color). The next ten wni eacn receive a uibu im-

pair of Opera Glasses. .

L C3T PRIZESThe thirty-thre- e persons sending the tbirf y-th- reo

antr r hich are received last will receive duplicates of the prizes that:
are aw " d for the first and middle thirtythree correct answers, the last ;

c. wer receiving tire One Hundred Dollars, the next to the las
the Seventy-Fiv- e Dollars, and so on until the thirty-thre- e prizes for th
last thirty-the- o correct answers have been awarded- -

A
SPECIAL PRIZES A prize consisting of an elegatft Lady s cr lien

tleman' Vatch will be givei to the person sending the first correct anv.
swer which is the first received from their State or Province.

CONDITIONS.

Pes, late of Gcrmnny, the German
Eye Doctor, and Scientific and Op- -

talmic Optician, of 22 years prac
tice, has treated over G,t)00 patient ,

with testimonials of same.

Two bears struck the town ; they
L;.d a roiigh looking customer in
charge of tLem.

The Setn Sieterewonderful hair
grower, for sale at Fetzer's drug
fiacre at fifty-cent- s.

The Synod of the colored Presbys
tomes, of the State meets in the
church here on Wednesday.

Dr. IF. 0. Herring, after a six
v.xtk'd absence, is home until after
the election. .

"lht bfeven Bietcrfl' vroudcr nl hair

He ha3 treated cores that l ave

Aa exchange says : Some of our
exchanges are criticising the word

remains, as it is used by pulpit and

press but we did not learn what thsy
would substitute for it as they only

say it is indecent and really incor-

rect. We do not object to it except

as W9 once heard of its being used

by a minister. On giving out the
hymn at a funeral, be says Mwe Will

been given up and pronounced
totally blind, and yet restored to

a iots must be accompanied with fifteen Unitod States two cent
nostage stamps for one package of Pearlifoam, wTiich is the latest scien
tifio ducovery'for cleansing and preserving the teeth.. Oar object is to
introduce and attract attention to Peablifoah, which is the only prepare
ation whose manufacturers are willing to offer a reward of Five Hundred
Dollars to any dentist who can show that it contains anything injurious
to t.o teeth, A mouthful of pearly white teeth is the sure result of .its
constant use. It is recommended by the leaders of the dental profession
everywhere; ask ,your deitist what bethinks of it. Pearlifoam is sent
bv mail, post paid, and free of customs duty. .

-

Bn "urs tid send your answers today. You may receive a. yaluable
prize for your trouble. Atoes

170 Yonge Street, oronto, Canada.

good sight.
He has made many a miserable

ielife h.tiiy. by.
good sight.

rcwir, for. Bale at Fetzer's flrug in'g it as it was a great favorite He is in this town with a large
.tore at fifty cenH with the remains." . line of

(
Spectacles and Eye-glasse- s,

consisting of pure genuine Pebble.Salisbury Herald : Mr. J F Misens ' ? .I Cnmlnv'. I I nil.Office Hours : He can be cons 1 'hsimer left today for Paint Rock .
Sunday morning the alarm of fire

where lm trocs to take a position as J. r

was given. Ifwa3 found that the
NEW

. . rntlarfl at f!annnnvillf occnrii! bv
. I T'cvt nr iric.l in rroln t tT I C I J

Lee Clark and i&mij Wa8 nbillchnd. He tried for several

suited dily from 9 a. m. t) lm,
aud fi'cin 2 to G p. in. Robin 15
St, Cloud..

All those snfferins with weak
eyes or sore eyes, will do well bv
hawn their eyes examined by Dr.
Ros, free of charge. ReLicniJ.er an
examination of the eye is free.

fours., but no ore wants Confederate No exertion could 'save the building
Mot-ty- .

. the loss of which falls on the com
" "

QSno. Lady brought a iine bull Pany A11 the household good

The Coiiffrcssionnl DlottricU.

1. Beaufort, Camdeu, Carteret.,
Chowan, Currituck, Dare, Gates,..
Hertford, Hyde, Martin, Pamlico,
Pasquotank, Perquimans, Pitt,
TyrrelJ and Washington.

2.. Bertie, Edgecombe, Greene..
Halifax, Lenoir, Northampton,
Warren, Wilson and Wayne, .

3. Bladen, Cumberland, Duplhv
Craven, Harnette, Jones, Moore,,
Onslow and.Sampson.

4. Franklin, Nash, Johnston,,.
Chatham,;, ltandolph, Wake and
Vance.

5. Granville, Person, Durham
Grange, Alamance, Caswell, Ilock-ingham- ,

Guilford and Stokes
" 6. Anson, Brunswick, Columbus,..
Mecklenburg, Now Hanover. Pen.

OjSLY PERFECT

FAMILY USE.
frcg.io town and turned him loose, were saved.
VWicfc Wadesworth. amused him- - " '

The Business Men's Jubilee.Cplf .!! mrirnmrr ui'th V?m t

t Some of the ladies of our town
The Chcral TJmou meets tonight have secured this copyright of thk

in thf ArmnTV. TlTrorTrnno ia rak . . . .ftenteitainment. lor our prosperous, j. iV

iiuesteJ to be present at tf:30. New
little city aud they will soon ;cal

nnnn tha BnRmpf?fl men. to fioliri
music w i 1 1 be rehearsed". iM t . ,

4er. Richmond, lfobeson and Union.. i'i'ne Standard family thanks hii, their (advertisements. The Enterand Afc-s- . Ilaithcoci for two of the 7. Cabarrus, Davidson, D.wie,,
Iredell, Montgomery.IRowan, St.---lamet and DYettiest BeairaVvV tainment is intended to represent
ly, Yadkin, Lincoln and Catawba.;His treeproiuced seven bushels this ftN the busings intents of the own

JearJ and every profession.. and industry is'
8- - Alleghany, Ashe, Burke

Caldwell, Cleveland, Gaston, Mitch- -r ST3k M
Fa

PT H fi 1 l1 n ifIff 'r'V'A rile,, Watauga, .Wilkes, Alexander
Forsythe and Surry.

Dillon. Agusta Leazer will meet to he'well advertised in a very jjovel
Mr. huford congressional candidate and attractive way for which a small
onthThird party ticket, in his aps fee may be charged. Many rromis

9. Buncombe. Cherokee, Clay- -

Graham, Haywood, Henderson
Cures al Female Complaints and Monthly
irregularity, Leucorrhccaor "Whites, Pain in.
Back or Sides, strengthens thfcfeoblo, luilda
up the whole evstem. Ithaacurfi.l thnnsin.-l-

painiments in tms county.. nentcitizer hae given this enter Jackson, McDowell, kMacon, Madi.
sofi, Polk, Putherford, Swain, Tran-
sylvania and Yancy.

The patrons of the schools and tamment and we copy what they say and will euro tou. Dn fjista have it. Send
Btampjfor book. "

PIL . P. CE032G001E A CO., loulsfi), Kf.
an vuu are luieresieu in PUDMC lUM-- of it. The ladies paid quite a nicecatn ehoiJd'rtad Sunt Manum's ... ..

.
report. The first month's work is P'06 . V00'1' afWr.

verv irood. fying themselves that it was a most

end for circular and price list to

WHEELER & WILSON, Co.,

Atlanta, Ga.
"ful.and taking way, o advfrtis.bLard Rogers njare was badly cut

Monday at thfr Young place, wherTmine ;own anu we DeBPeaK Ior Organs, : RFanosWORLD'S FAIR For;salpby m 'm
;

ne resides, by running over a knife. tn$m a cordial response to tnnr re

ANDFREE v ft; Concbrd,'N. C

Dr. Griffin has he$in hands and sh quest for ygur adveisement ; some
is improving. yoi& lady will bechosen to repre

Lee plarke, jho occupied the resent each business and the firm
building thatvas

.

burnt Sunday
.

at may select any special article it mostr r i j n

For particulars , ad SKQefMusic,
dress,

ATLANTA JOURNAL,
Atlanta, Ga.

FOR SALE

100 Bushels fine Seed "Whea;

v.annonoTiijeaesires xo manK tne wishe8 to the attention of , the
many fnendswho assisted him in . '.

PublwtoJtbe 3ubllee 13 al?s thesaying all his effects from the fire.
same in every town : music, scenes,

The Starboard wants to thank Jno " and reatauons abound: more cannot
A. Kimmons for a very lucious
peair-t-he La Cent variety. It was be told as the surprises are said to

so juicy that while eating it those 1)6 the moBt effective part of the
freur-- d us let their mouths waterJ evening's enjoyment

Geo.' W. WKianT, Salisbury-N- .
O, has the ageffcy for the-celebrat- ed

Chase Bros. Pianos
one of the best pianos known
Also the Chicago Cottage Or-
gans, on small payments.
Prices low. Correspondences
olicited.

at 1.00 per Bushel.
D F Cannon,

Oct, 3lmo,


